
 

Sale conducted by: AuctioneerS:
• Gary Vesely: 402-358-0611
• DaN rOHrer: 402-841-1360

• JeFF POlK: 574-453-7205
• Dallas HaNseN: 402-841-9288

TERMS:  Full settlement day of sale. No items to be removed until settled for. I.D. required for bidding number. Not responsible for 
accidents or theft. Items sell "where and as is."  Statements made sale day take precedence over anything printed or implied. 

View pictures and sale bill at www.HomesteadLandCompany.com.

 

ONlINe BIDDING PrOVIDeD By:

www.equipmentfacts.com
Online bidders will be charged 5% with a $1,000 cap

Bill and Barbara Van Brocklin have decided to retire and will 
offer a liftime collection of John Deere tractors, parts, tools 
and shop equipment. Most of the tractors were shedded!

Bring your trailer - loader available 
saturday and sunday only!

saturday, June 4, 2022• 10:00 a.m. • lunch on grounds
auction location: 86570 529 ave., Creighton, Nebraska

 

two auction
rings will 

be running

Bill & Barbara Van Brocklin, sellers: 402-841-9026 • Jesse & Peggy Krupicka: 402-394-8599

For more information 
on items, call Bill at 

402-841-9026 or Jesse 
at 402-394-8599.

Bill & Barbara Van Brocklin
RetiRement Auction

FarM eQUIPMeNT
(10) JD pull type plows- 2,3, &4 bottoms; JD 3 bottom 

plow, 3 pt.; JD 4 bottom plow, 3 pt.; Winco 18K pto 
generator on cart; Farmhand F235 loader w/ JD 4030 mts.; 
JD 30 mower w/ 9’ bar; Howse 7’ 3pt. rotary mower; NH 
side delivery rake; Small JD corn sheller on cart; Two wheel 
transport dolly for narrow front tractors; Old Duncan loader; 
Old pto Dyno on cart; JD 45 loader; Garden tillers; (3) old 
bicycles; (3) 300 gal fuel tanks on stands; Several parts 
tractors and pieces of equipment for salvage

JOHN Deere TraCTOrs
1974 JD 4030, quad range, dual hyd, ft. fenders, a/c 

conversion, good rubber, shows 5,400 hrs, s#007254R; 1958 
JD 720, sq. wf, 3pt., no top link, (2) sets rear wts, s#7223641; 
1959 JD 630, sq. wf, 3pt., no top link, flat top fenders, (1) set 
rear wts, s#6307541; 1957 JD 620, sq. wf, 3pt., no top link, 
2nd owner tractor, low hrs. s#6209526; 1958 JD 620 LP, nf, 
good paint, s#6216853; 1959 JD 530 LP, single front tire, 3 pt. 
w/ top link, new paint & rubber, s#5305324; 1953 JD 70, gas, 
nf, new seat, after mkt 3pt, s#7003028; 1952 JD G, nf, Behlen 
ps, s#58992; 1949 JD G, nf, fenders, good rubber, s#35319; 
1947 JD GM, modified for tractor pulling, s#25156; 1951 JD 
AR, older restoration, s#277029; 1950 JD A, nf, s#656077; 
1948 JD A, with ABG-90 front snow blade, good paint, good 
rubber, rear wts, s#619098; 1948 JD A, nf, s#615485; 1946 JD 
A, nf, older repaint, s#572013; 1947 JD A, nf, older repaint, 
good rubber, s#582316; 1947 JD A, (modified for tractor 
drives), sq. wf, electronic ignition, hyd power steering, power 
block, 2 barrel carb, dual exhaust, fenders, parade seat, road 
lights, s#580725; 1938 JD A, unstyled, nf, cutoff spokes front 
& rear, newer rubber, s#473336; 1938JD A, unstyled, nf, 
spoke front wheels, s#469165; 1936 JD A, unstyled, nf, round 
spokes, Behlen overdrive, older repaint, s#432231; 1935 JD A, 
unstyled, nf, spoke wheels, older repaint, s#420745; 1935 JD 
A, unstyled, nf, spoke wheels, older repaint, s#421244; 1934 
JD A, unstyled, nf, open fan shaft, cultivator lift, s#410702; 
1944 JD A, nf, engine stuck, s#539441; 1949 JD B, nf, late 
model, good rubber, older restoration, s#238541; 1951 JD B, 
nf, late model, s#287409; 1950 JD B, nf, late model, s#271294; 
1950 JD B, nf, late model, good rear tires, s#260357; 1949 JD 
B, nf, late model, good rear tires, s#243893; 1947 JD B, nf, 
late model, s#205859; 1948 JD B, nf, late model, wheel wts, 
older repaint, s#227616; 1946 JD B, nf, s#183142; 1939 JD 
B, nf, Behlen overdrive, good rear rubber, block replaced for 
pulling, no carb, s#62490; 1938 JD B, nf, round spokes on 
rear, s#51192; 1936 JD B, nf, round spokes on rear, good rear 
tires, Wico mag, older repaint, s#21809; 1936JD B, nf, cutoff 
spokes, older repaint, s#21200; 1936 JD B, unstyled on steel, 
not complete, s#26313, mailbox yard art; 1951 JD MT, nf, older 
repaint, s#29600; 1951 JD MT, wf, original condition, nice 
straight tinwork, s#31502; 1940 JD H, nf, older restoration, 
fenders, nice straight tinwork, s#22869; 1955 JD 60, nf, ps, good 
rubber, sells with Dual loader w/ pallet forks, has heating issues. 
S#6048636; 1951 JD B, nf, late model s#286630; 1952 JD A, 
nf, late model, s#692191; 1951 JD A, nf, late model, s#680967; 
1947 JD A, nf, s#580838; 1942 JD A for parts, s#5223?; 1936 
JD A, unstyled, for parts, S#429873

100+ pallets of JD parts 
including grill screens, 

sediment bowls, starters, 
generators, lights, mufflers, 
pto shields, steering wheels, 

magnetos, engine parts, 
Behlen power steering units, 
narrow front ends, and more!

OTHer TraCTOrs 
& sKID lOaDer

Farmall 560 gas, Swartz wf, w/ 
Farmhand F11 blackstripe loader with 
grapple fork & snow bucket; Farmall 
Cub w/ mounted sickle mower & 
Woods belly mower, older repaint, good 
rear tires. S#39415; Allis Chalmers 
CA w/ Artsway 72” belly mower, 
s#25228; Ford 8N w/ flathead inline 6 
cyl conversion, older repaint; Massey 
Harris 22 tractor w/ 3 pt. (incomplete, 
for parts) s#22GR7339; OMC Mustang 
310 skid loader w/ new Kohler engine, 
works good!

VeHICles, CaMPer, & aTV
2008 Chevrolet Silverado LTZ 

pickup, 79,000 actual miles, 4x4, 
diesel, Very Sharp!; 1996 Dutchman 
5th Wheel Camper, large slideout, 
very nice, completely loaded!; 2010 
Polaris Ranger XP, 6,812 miles, 831 
hrs., s#4XATH76AXA4191779; Honda 
Elite 250 Scooter; Honda 350 Endura 
Motorcycle, old & not running; Yamaha 
650 Special Motorcycle; Vintage John 
Deere 90 Electric riding lawnmower, 
rare

JOHN Deere ParTs & aCCessOrIes
JD Square wide front; 38” flat spoke cut off rims for JD 

A; Set of cast centers for JD G; Set of cast rear dual centers 
for JD 40 series; JD clam shell fenders; JD flat top fenders 
for 2 cyl; Several JD tractor hoods; Several JD 3rd links 
and 3pt. parts; SpeeCo 3pt. Quick hitch, HD; Several sets 
tractor chains - all sizes; New and Used front tractor tires 
& implement tires; Misc. used rear tractor tires & rims; 
Several boxes of JD owners & service manuals; Several 
newer JD metal signs

sHOP eQUIP. & TOOls
Alkota hot pressure washer, heavy duty; Coats 30-40A 

Power Plus Tire Changer w/ accessories; Parts sandblaster 
w/ accessories; Parts bin washer; 20 ton Hyd. Press; 4000 
lb Engine Cherry Picker; Steelman ½ hp Drill Press, heavy 
duty; Air Compressors; Torch Set with oxy/propane bottles 
on cart; Century Welder; PowerMate wire welder; (4) Tool 
Chests; Squirrel cage fan on cart; (3) Large bench vises; 
Several bench grinders; Chopsaw; Several floor jacks; 
Shop chairs; ShopVac; Schauer battery charger; Shop 
lights & Extension cords; Hardware storage bins; Several 
pallets of hand tools; Large assortment of power tools; Log 
chains; Boxes & boxes of shop supplies & misc. items

FOrD eQUIPMeNT
3pt. straight disk; 3pt. rear blade, 6’; 3pt. cherry picker 

boom; 3pt. tumble bug dirt scraper; Dearborn two bottom 
plow, 3 pt.

NOTe: Online bidding starts at 1 p.m.

Directions: (from Plainview) - 5 miles west on Hwy. 20 to the 13/20 
Junction, then 1 mile north to 865 rd., 1¾ miles west to 529 ave., 
then ¾ mile north. (From Creighton) - 7 miles south on Hwy. 13 to 
865 rd., 1¾ miles west to 529 ave., then ¾ mile north.

sale TIMes:
• 10 a.m. - small items, pallets & misc. equipment 
• 1 p.m. Tractors sell online at equipmentFacts.com


